Wireless Large Scoreboard

Features
- 6-digit super bright 150mm or 200mm LED scoreboard display, suitable for long-distance operation and weighing
- Multi-function data processing for rare, weight accumulation, hold, weight data inquiry and manual or auto total
- AC 220V for the scoreboard

K Series Scale
Capacity: 1t, 2t, 3t, 5t, 10t, 15t, 20t

B Series Scale
Capacity: 2t, 3t, 5t, 10t, (15)20t, 30t, 50t

M Series Scale
Capacity: 32t, 50t, 80t, 100t

Wireless Crane Scale

Features
- Large scaleboard display composed by 16”196LED
- Available to show all the common fonts and symbols customized design acceptable
- Multi-functions including tare, zero, hold, total and query
- Wireless communication distance over 150 meters
- Standard remote for more convenient operation

Crane Scale

Crane Scale Classification
- Large Scoreboard
- Indicator
- Scale Type
- Capacity
- Heat Resistant
- Wireless Crane Scale

Specifications are subject to change without notice.